
Free night is based on an 8,000-point Choice Privileges reward night level. Member must register at ChoiceHotels.com before arrival and book their stays at ChoiceHotels.com or 
800.4CHOICE at qualifying rates. Choice Privileges member number must be provided upon check-in. After a second qualifying stay with arrival between 3/8/12 and 5/8/12, you will 
be awarded enough bonus points to reach the 8,000-point reward night level. For Comfort Inn,® Comfort Suites,® Quality,® Sleep Inn,® Clarion,® Cambria Suites® or Ascend Collection® 
hotels, a stay is defined as any number of consecutive nights at one hotel regardless of check-ins or checkouts. For Econo Lodge,® Rodeway Inn,® Suburban Extended Stay Hotel,® or 
MainStay Suites® hotels, a stay is defined as two (2) or more consecutive nights at one hotel regardless of check-ins or checkouts. Allow 72 hours from checkout for points to post. A 
free night at most Choice Privileges locations requires more than 8,000 points. You must maintain an address in the U.S. (including U.S. territories) and Canada to be eligible for this 
promotion. For Choice Privileges program details, eligible rates, eligible countries and point redemption rules, visit choiceprivileges.com. 
Must have a two-way text-messaging capable device. Standard text message and data rates apply and you are solely responsible for any such charges. Contact your carrier for plan 
details and pricing. By texting you are agreeing to receive future Choice Hotels news and offers, unless you text STOP to 70000. Text keyword JOINCP to the short code 70000 and 
you will receive a return text message from Choice Hotels International containing a website address. You must enroll in Choice Privileges by completing the online enrollment form 
located on the website provided in the return text, including a valid email address. For Choice Privileges program details, visit choiceprivileges.com.
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Scan to register

Stay two SEPaRatE timES

at oVER 1,500 HotELS

*

.Register now at ChoiceHotels.com to earn unlimited free nights during the promotion..Book at ChoiceHotels.com or 800.4CHoiCE and after your second stay with arrival between 
march 8 and may 8, 2012, you’ll receive enough Choice Privileges® points to redeem for a 
FREE night at over 1,500 hotels.


	Text1: Remember to enter your Ohio Farm Bureau Special Rate ID #00209750 and Choice Privileges number to take advantage of your benefit while earning points.


